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the van:;:.lhey also ? car r: ) an c!fap.t, tar: r. : r

representing th "Battle :J ncmii, s."
The delegation from .St."Mary's, .which: mcre

mid ltcw an'advoeale f Old Trt ;
lowed, waidisiingayvhed h Iar h r r t--r ir.ci
ed " Old St .Vary z lit adcvUd In,.: rf L r I
canoe." They nrf "acrumif inud ty a v r

neaily finished 'Lo Cahjo,V drav.u ty
grey horses, and having a variety ot d : --

corations in character.4 '. ' '

Worcester County followed witfa l.nrrr
represeoitDg a Lna Cabin, ant'.! avimr the tion

Harrison and, Tyler fi crccsU ;

County is pledged to tvppcrt .Vsrylir.d."
A porticm of the Frederick Ci.y Delegation cc

copied a well built Loj Cabin,' drawn by .x
horses ; on the id ap?acard was supendrJ
wi:b the words The Cabin ia which ibis M j
rus Molticautis Administration may winter;' cn
another "Swep tb Aogean Stable for vtbic!i
purpose a most orniovu br.-o- discovered iist't
at the chimney top. On the branch of a trea crs

4

were the words ' Our State sovereignty
shall not be violated." Around it k The
Great Seal of the Stale of New Jersey."
We cannot doubt but that it will make a due

;irnpression in the fall, j

j PENNSYLVANIA.
The delegation from the Key Stone State

was immense, and presented a scene that"
itselr would dignify the name of a pro--

cession, its approach was indicated by a
large white banner, on which was inscribed

;Key Stoxe "Stated It is aeoming."
Ijhen followed the 'Philadelphia City and
County delegation," with a banner signify-
ing the same, and another rich one bearing

ie artnrof the Stated i '

Another banner had on it a ship wilb the
sentence; above uZ.a6or is IVeaWi' and
below " Don't give, up the ship." In the
rjar of the Philadetphia1 members was car-
ried a transparency, beiog a full length por- -

tfait of Gen. . Harrison,; encircled by the
worus uonor oc io mm wno aejenas our
Wmes and Friends." On the reverse it
stands 4' This transparency was displayed

Philadelphia in 1813; by the people, afV
the defeat of Proctor by the Gallant Har-

alson. A relict of a time when the people
masse offerred honor to the victorious

ispldier. -
York County was fully represented, and

te delegation was preceded by a banner
vfith the characteristic sentence ,k The
iihite:Rpso't'of Penrisylvama defeuds the
jfjir fame bfHarrjson."

From Schuylkill County a largo number
tere piesent ; with their banner W II II.

jhplri Pea,cer tha farmer and his ploughshare;
War, Ihe soldier and liis sword." On

lie reverse 'Harrison and Tyler."
jlTbe Dauphin County delegation cxhib-ie- d

an elegant banner, on one side of which
ele announced her principles as First
Jp- - Jackson j First for Harrison 'Always
ttneslshe gave up Caesar for Rome, and
tupic to the aid of Rome she calls the Cm- -

iituiatus of the IVesl " On the other side
Jkas " Pro Pair iu- -r Harrison and Tyler,.

In the same delegation there was also a
fblautiful banner, which attracted particular
nptice. Un one side o! the banner, the bo-

dy of which was black satin, was a Log
(mbiiii in gilt, surrounded with thirteen
nars, indicative of the 13 original States ;
atid attached to the Cabin was a barrel of

iharil fTiilpr slcn in rill "I'Iia etrininr rs I

e doof cf the Cabin w:as no 'drawn in.
n the same side, was Harrison: Tyler

d-tr- ue Democracy." and The ball ro- l-
g ;" also in.gilt. Un tne other side was

te Pennsylvania Coat of Arms, and 'the
iscriptinu u 2"o preserve their liberties
Ike People must do theb' men Fighting
Aid VolingV 2II also in gilt. The I a iner
was splendidly decorated and trimmed.

the Delegation from Fayette County
nveyed a portion of its members a cbm- -

ele Log Cabin," built upon wheels and
frawn by six horses. Upon the roof, a
banner was displayed, inscribed Laurel
'Jlouritaia Beys, jrom Fayette County

head of the Mississippi
and F.ox skins, Buck-hor- n,

1ennsylvaniay
1 of husbandry,

and roof of the Cabin, and
!ghs of green trees decorated the top.

The
3

appearance nf snch a thing in our
reets, was not a litile interesting to many

alls a ctsr.iosity m Hie way 01 architecture,
and of hoveliy to all. A barrel of "Hard

ider" was placed in t!ie rear of the Cabin,
and a gOJird was suspended by it. A flag
iit front announced whence it came From
Jtort Necessity, Washington's first battle

'lj The pucks Coiinty Delegation followed it
vgiih tlty banner, brief but expiessive "Huzza
fir Old Tippecanoe.''

1 Lancaster County was preceded by a banner
tlai arniuunced herself a "Ti Gilraltcr 0 the

ry Stnhc State Good for 4)00 majority for
I'd Tip "

.

iIiifli County wilh an appropriate fljjj, ful-

fil vt ed, and
lAd3tns County was largely represented, her

nnerS having a variety f devices. On Ute

fiint banner was "Adams Co. Pa epposed to
tiducing the waxes of the laborer and mechanic--
Xjn another ''Harrison the Conine or of Prcc-jf- a

shall had lis to victory."
i'The Delaware Counu delegation ca'ned a

dinner bearing the motto ' 'Tippecanoe JS'o rt
Miction of icages:'

SFromiPitisDurg the delegation wa9 larg", and
rlnsif-ie'- j of substantial looking men, (ha trun cf
linr?y Ivania. They carried a banner cansis- t-

f a ;h3ndsome painting representing Ilarri-?s- ln

and his staff, and on the reverse a Lo? Cab

McMt Satnoel Ribelio
II. CJlJones,
fsaac jBorn?

IFrandtsAViltiaips
W. ILirfif. and Uuha II.- r;- - d '

rim&A'iss Jin davids6n.
ifkl AlfH HpffraTe, Esq.

Ueafl.
Ijroromell.

ha A , Sixtiib,and Mr.

US.

r - h Wtokcl-- C. Melchcr, Esq.

.Lancaster!, C H S.r C.
April 14ih 1840

0Tidersroo(l lhaj fn
ft ' Lkrl n:mhprnf tour nanpr. fhava been

f in itb' sjnthen decamps with opt pay-?"ihe- "-

1
1 tave nevjr seen jllie paper, and can-i'wjS- ii

f!' haj was pjibHshetljj bnt this
jssjfjlKrsVjH author is affile calamniator. and
J.,.A.itl"t ti fjlsehocls--- I! toeTer cdotracted

LV tfwf-- i Concord j or anyjother place debts,

. fjifi SOpf.o .Mr. Crouder, an4' 2,75,
Vrj Gf'ji4vH which I left in tfie hands
Mr. PHvie,pnl'e'rnan whom I wprk-jerj-fe9- tt

birn to pay jUm for ne out of
ijt MtJ 0W'nK me heo 1 lejft him.

I Khhi d well to minfi their owri bosi- -

riv'r-- iesdilv sive nlabe to the above

fpr frorh Mrl iV . Ho feels himself agrier- -

i j,y i'pSKM'f wnith appeared in jhe Wes-ti- n

CaJ?Iini I the 27th March, nver the
fjiidreilf SfifVCiiizeny?- - (of Concord) and

;lriif trn iWjcate his character rom the

4 r' iCereinipade.'-4(l- 5. Walcfm

MET liJD CHEAP

i!

HF Fuwcfiflers lake this! method of in- -
rinjf tfeir4 friends and, the chizen? of

e slaWif gantry i tliaji they have just

prhfc'Snd "Summer Goods.
Heikrpfil, consist ofa 'real variety of

wry Gqpdf, j tfardtfi'are j CulUpj, and

li I n! wvff T j .

J, iitflctj'very :Hjog cQmpponjy kept by
aiant$io"lUj part of tho Country.

Tteir Iiacti lba;vihj been .selected with the
lint eslibleVferf, Pj one jof the firm, they
tarflv.ffl irtviiaol rf-- uie mostiasiidicos not

pfa-tyaa- i anaee, anu juage lor mem
t.ve8. M41 I 1

They surJ ;,;rtnrn tbe!rj most unfoigned
2nU"futilf.jf vi liberal pa rqnag-j- herelotore

plendpdfiPfflj'pd hope byjstrict (attention to
p.r but fs$ tt nipfilils corttinaance.

hfit pfiees arid term are such as will;
pfiiiirj limes,X which isf certainly a!

3;dcri'.j)$j aa$ jotight o receive Jdie encour- -

I '
5 C. H PARTEE.

Cone- ipja (5, 1340 tf42

HEW PiiSHIOHS,
F 4 FORI THE

. hi Ii I; A cs'ittJ
tfyMCE H.J: BEARD

nrPjCTFULCVj"nforim his friends an!
lm p'i.tr.ihat he stilUarrtcs bn the I AM

ORINU SOURNESS at hi old stand on main
wJnixtjoVVto the Apothecary Store. He
trer Tifatlr Execute the orders of his custom

f ia it ?i t sut vt'i man Hex nu.; tui-jjaste- ujr anjr
picjallrjtha Vestefn pait of Uje State. He
M!nieJrtijrrpr.eipt!of the l3tesj. London and

lBtk'.ar4HUiSr"aofi prepared io ac--r

5 e tasirs ot Jtie lasmonaoie at ail
IPS. 1

i,fjufijiffarrar'hts'a -

of all kinds atlended
J'wmAIyVif.d the latest Fashions furnished

'l iimesJeoiinlrv tailors.i and instructions

Wi&mnVy 1S4Q ly25
""tH-- 1! r Ii; Hr

HOTHIETG NEW :

nooT
til UyDSItOE SHOP.

illlb jbfiMenUef diost resnectfullv inforu9
1 his frjei. 4nvl tie public, that he is now
'rJMf abvri t)usine3 in a room just

if uVf. Riley's fa'doLShop, in Mr. Cow.
-- I uricp:4 1 w?ej Me suVicits pnjblic favor in

Iin!e jut reL3 it Iris" duty ;Q Urre the neces-- J
of Kjajsh ymentsj fir woik. fie cannot af--'i

l& i v aS acid bsrsains and dredit out his
a.

illQirtiuewili DC reduced ifor cash, hot
i--

U

.ttl rhjrJf thc( satis as bereiofpre paid if he

arc j ll lS40-3- m33

P fife caknshin heretofore existir1 under
dhiriU nr Kpsteh Gilbert &f Dnt in the

;'K1ss WusI'disMved on the 28th day of
f 7,.;154pj bymatiial consenf. All persons

fi1! 3' firfca-- requested to 0ke imms-i:elT)Jrnl- nli

to i Lewis Ah GilbWi. and those
J Claift-- su-il-! nleita r rBcinf ll fri f?tp r.ivy& w. r7-- 'v m wj wfti a in - - a wa aa w v

Sc HALL;
Mr

1

MILLS.
.it

tintfers'jtned are now . prepared to cie-fc- cje,1, --

ln 4jl thtttollow.
.iis'KWvt Vh'bheyhive; the exclusiTe
lT i?,?h''i,J Surry. St.kesf Rockingham,
4ik !' '"i. Warren, Hlhfax.

m t 'vwmpfctt; EdgeeumbRobisoni Cabairus, Ari- -
;iS;?rn.f vVayne, Datie, Martin,

Z C?P Bwofprt. Chowan. IW.jU'M. ecklbnburj; JHunigomery,
.Franklin, .Satrlhann. fJ.n nnia

VTVMWrtgtoB, J.ines, PfMnoiank.
:Cl- ivn.L. h l F.yG,f. Hf

. :
- ;,l
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1

distingnished by sashes and appropriate
badges, expressive of their official position
in the duties of the Convention.

The abovo composed that portion of the
line resting on Baltimore street,; which, as
it passed down, was joined by the delegates
from "';' ji

, NEW4IAMPSHIRE.
It was preceded by tho' State Banner 'iowith the motto Crescit sub poridere vir-tus- .'

The delegation was larger thari was
anticipated, and admirably; did the 6ne body
of men which represented ! the Granite
State sustain their distinctive appellation.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The delegation from 'the Old lay State twas alike imposing fr tlie strength of its

numbers and the high respectability of those ji

arrayed under its numerous and significant
banner?. It comprized about a thousand
delegates. It was preceded by in elegant
banner borne by the Boston members, hav-
ing a view of the city of Boston with the
motto" JTe are where zee have ever been,
and ever mean to be.' i A

The. various sections jbf this Delegation
were distinguished by banners vfith appro j

priiie devices and inscriptions On the Jtjr
first of these was the figure of fFatne,"
and inscribed on the reverse, Harrison cp
and 7)jler." This was followed by one
representing "The Book of Laws," and on i;

the reverse, "Honor to the Majesty of
Ijaws.11 I wo richly finished stlk scrolls,
one representing the ' Constitution of the
United States," and having therefrom a sen
tence in letters of gold-t- he other the 'Con
stitution of Massachusetts,' with a sentence
therefrom in the same letters. A silk ban
ner encircled with pictorial illustrations of J

Gen. Harrison's career closing with the
President, and bearing the words The
rising of Harrisons- - j

The members from- - BUNKER HILL,
with a banner bearing those two words
only, were very numerous, and were cheer-
ed with tho deepest enthusiasm. Succeed-
ing them was a banner with the device of a

golden goblef, overflowing with gold pieces,
on the reverse, the words u The Golden
Humbug." On the next was represented
a quantity of mechanics implements of la- -'

bor, and on the other sfde the pithy expres- -
sinn. Riirftniirrn. hpinrivp. nf edirp tnnlxJ1

K

It will be remembered that; Mr. Lmchanan
in tin course of a speech soma time since,
exclaimed u I would that the; whole of
New England might bear my votce."The'y
appear to have beard if, and Mr. Buchanan
is thus honored with j their reply, r New
England, like all the other sections of the
Union, is not well pleased with that political
theory which would bein its practice by the
with the device of the Sworu and Balance,
reduction of the price ofjlator A banner fol-

lowed bearing the motif) Equal rights al

justice.''1 Amongst others we'noliced
banners with the following inscriptions
.' Glad $j$ings for tli people "Union
tor the sake of the Union " Success to
our cause.,y The deyice of h arm and
Hammerrwitb ihe motto "Strong arms
and stout hearts.11 I

The-Massachus-
etts delegation was

with a remarkable fine band
of music which ramefon with them, and
whose performance excited

'
mulch admira-

tion. I :

RUODE ISLAND. !

This gallant little State came with " vic-

tory yet green, upon her brow,' was well
represented. Her sons moved Ion with an
elastic step under the! folds of her .Stale;
Banner, representing an anchodhbve, with
the appropriate motloj Fast anchored to
her ancient principles.!' 1 - J"

CONNEClTICUT. f
"

T"
Connecticut, too,ha$ but recently added ai

new leaf to her laurels, and on the present
occasion was represented by a goodly num-
ber of her sons who had just reason to he
proud of ihe station wjiich she has perma ?

nently assumed among' her Whig sisters of
the National Confederacy. j j

A fine band of music occupieid the inter--; b

val in the line, and was followed by the
delegation from

NEW YORK.
'

r The proud "Excelsior" of he Empire!
State met the ere in (the van of the long?
line of intelligent, enterprising, and patriot
ic citizens which composed her! numerous
delegation. Almost every one pf .hor nu-- 4

merous counties was :; represented, and at
the head of the delegation we recognized;
its Chairman. J. N. iRevnold, ;Eo The;
eyes of the spectators: appeared to sprkle
with new inteiests and pleasure as 'the long
line passed before the in the observed of
all observers." The cry of 'rescue is ir
the shouts of her spnsj we know she cant

wc hope she wiir--raa- y we live to write
she has !' The raotlp on the armorial bant

ner, consisted of the words 'Njew York
i he ebbs and llows ot wnose pmgi& sou
are tides lo the rest ofj mankind."

NEW JERSEY.
i3 ;:

The wronged NewfJersey next appeared;
and with the free airj and fearjess port ofij
men, who know meinrignis anai aare mainr
tain them, followed thtit bannerjwbich the
have preserved in thejjhands of jtbe undiif-maye- d

defender of their rights, their worthy
Governor. The Slate! Banctr bore the sigl.

nificant inscription! The, next impret?
. sion of her broad sicill be respected. V

; A very ehgant bar,nr represcnttd a fac

-- '' - 1 : i

AEiIglSITB9. !

exposed to the sickness, contagion and cor-

ruptions of a camp, and unfitted for the fu-

ture regular prosecution of their customary
pursuits. .And to crown the whole, If the
ambition of their commander should prompt
him; to such a course, to be ordered to turn
their arms against the liberties of their coun-
try,; and lend their aid to! a daring usurper
aodj tyrant, in fastening the chains of "tela
very upon the very necks of their patents,
brothers, friends, and neighbors. !

"

i This is no fancy sketch. It is a substan-
tial delineation of what any man may do,
with a Treasury at his control, a hundred
thousand in active service under his irome-jiliat- e

command, and a hundred thousand
inorje jn reserve, liable to be ordereds into
service whenever he shap think proper to
caliithem out; and their obedience to his
orders enforced by tlie pngninary penal-
ties bf4'The Rule3 and Airticles of War.f

F. IJxpressl

Great National Convcntioti
From the Baltimore American of May 5. )

Ve piopose to give below some account
of yesterday's proceedings, as full and ac-

curate as possible, ai though any thirfg- - Idee
a complete history of so memorable ajday,
including all details and incidents, would
be quite beyond our power in the brief time
allowed us now. We might stake; the vast
numbers in attendance the banners.bapges,
order of procession, 'and every statistical
item both of arrangement and procetings

but the sketch would still be altogether
imperfect.! For how were it possibU to
ttansfer to paper the reality of the scene-t- o

transfuse into a description the livingjspjw

rit which quickened the immense concourse
as ojne man and which, more than the ar-

ray of banners or the pageantry of proces-
sions, constituted the real element of sub
sistence tojlhe mighty gathering, prompting
the eloquent barrangue and the responding
shout the; deep enthusiasm of word jdhd
look with which friend greeted friend, ; or
Which, diflused in silence Jiko a palpable
presence over the vast assemblage, imparted
a feeling of solemnity and '.grandeur blend-
ed in unison with the idea of a Nitiqn's
majesty. It seemed as though the people
themselves had met in their legitimate "alt-
itude of sovereignty, to vindicate thefGon-stitoti- on

and the Laws, nnd to rebuke j the
presumption, wbtch seated! in high places,
had used delegated power is though it vveie
a self-derive- d authority, forgetting the dread
allegiance due to the saciid charier of iA-meric- an

freedom. ; ! f

' .!' !
. il

The spectacle presented by our streets
yesierday morning was of the mo&t exciting
and exhilarating kind. The day before Jiad
been cloudy, and on Sunday night a, heavy
rain fell; but the morning of the Fourth of

I

.May opened bnemiy, ana ne sun rose m a
cloudless sky. From various points the del-

egations moved at an early hour with! ban-

ners and music to take their allotted posi-

tions in f est Baltimore street. Each de-

tachment as it passed on was greeted with
shouts; thje windows were crowded; with
ladies who looked with delight upon the
scene to which their own', presence,; with
waving handkerchiefs audi fluttering veils,
gave a bright adornment. -- 'Phe matching of
the innumerable divisions, the array of ban-

ners, the gallopping of the marshals to and
fro), decorated with gay sallies, the! sound?
of music ajnswering to music, and bf shout
prpvokiog 'shout- - all imparled life Si. enthu
siasm and gave a happy beginning to the
coming pageant. j

I THE PROCESSION.
The Procession was ld by Captain

James O. Lw, Chief Marshalrof
and an aid on each side on horseback.;: He
had appointed five assistants; they were
Messrs James Melhken, Washington Booth,
Chailes II j Winder, Levi Fanncstock, and
J. W. Osborne. A fine band of music imme- -

diately followed the Marshall, playing HarrU
son's i7arcA,as composed

.
by Professor Dejl- -

a1 k ! s

man 1 hen came the Frendent St Officers Of
the1 BALTIMORE CITY DELEGATION.
bearinz a h rge white banner on a fismn.
with the following appropriate inscription
from a new and popular song--: ,

' The people ate coming from plain and 'from
1 mcuntaip,
To l brjve band of the hones nm rrre

Which as the stream from the eaf-sbel- -

I lerd fountain,
Spreads broad and more bro3d till it reaejhes

; the sea; ..
'

No strength can restrain ir; nofircecari retain ji,
Whale'r may resist it breaks ffallantlv ihroiioH.
And borne by its mutinn as a ship un trie ocearj

opeeds on in his glory I

OLD TIPPECANOE f
The,iron-arine- d soldier, the true-heart- ed soldier.
1 ue gaiiam oiu soiaier

OF iTlFPECANOE."
An eagle was represented at ihe head of

the inscription, and beneath it was a barjel
of " hard cider." I 1 ii f '.

IN V1TED
'

GUESTS. ' 1 J f

A number of barouches followed, con-
taining thp invited guests of the Conven-
tion, in thtf first of which we observed the
Hor. Daniel Webster of the United Stiles
Senate,, and his Honor, Sheppard C. Leakin,
Mayor qf ihe cjty of Baltimore. j

'Next to the carriaees, and on foot came
thb SUB-COMMITT- OF ARRANGE -

MENTS, the HARRISON CON VEN -
j TlON anrj the CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

i

i

THE SUB-TREASUR-
Y.

I

v' : --
1 i - - v . --

- !'
II is a very jretnarkable circa instance,

that after morejiban three years' struggling
to carry the abpvetneniioned pernicious
tneastirehroogh:Congress,and after threej or
"four 'successive! defeats, hqw, when by the
grossest violation of the Constitution and
legal rights and privrliges of one of the
State., the Administration! has secured, at
least for the time being a devoted majority,
they still are afraid to take hold of it, dud
apparently are afraid to press it in the House
of Representatives. There most be some
cause for this ; for the Administration would
not, for mere amusement, suffer euch a mea-sur- er

one in which the present Executive
has placed his strongest hopes and his most
ardent desiresto sleep in this manner,
when he knows he has strength enough in
that body to carry it through, at any mo-

ment when he isiall think it expedient to
give the order. j jVVe shall be mcch disap-
pointed rrr our expectations, if this mystery
is not cleared up land dissipated, as soon; as
the result of the election in Virgin ia is as-

certained. Should it pTove to be in favor '

of Van Ourenism, we have no doubt the
SuD-Troa8u- ry will be pushed through the
House with all practicable speed, and the
machine be put mlbperation as. soon as the
nature of thiogs will admit. It is true, the
time is short between this and the chojee
of presidential (electors, and thp is one
ground of surprise! that the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill,which passejd the Senate several months
ago, has been suffered to slumber so long
beforfijthe Representatives, especiallysince
spurious members' from New Jersey have
been foisted into the House; and the admin-istratio- n

have had: under their , command! a

faithfnl majority. I

We presume I president Van Rureh has
been fully aware J for sometime past, that
if fhe election in Virginia should prove to
be against him, prospects and hopes ofj a

vvou 4 entirely vanish. There
are some of the projects which ho is dispos-

ed to pass through Congress, which do
not .suit the taste or pplitical principtes
of that,State. Que is the Sub-Treasur- y.

As the object of this proposed measure ob-

viously is, to give him,! by an Act of Con
gress, the control of the Treasury, the Vjir
ginians, from ah inherept dislike of tlu
scheme of putting the public money into
the hands, and, of course, placing it at the
disposal, of the Executive, They habito-al- ly

consider money and patronage as a

means of corruption ; and they are well
acquainted with the history and

mode of operation of the head of the rultnp
party, to bo unwilling' to entrust the treasu-

ry in hands 'which arc used to dispense fa-

vours of this sorjU. aad which belqna to one
who never madcaoy advance towards great-

ness without bjujying his vway. Without
the aid of this jadventitous circumstance,
every body whq bas had the opportunity to
watch his political career, must know, that
if once deprived pf the means or purchas
ing popularity--o- r, in other words, , the
means of corruption, Martin Vpn Bnren
would instantaneously sink into absolute
insignificance. jiMany (we hope and trust
a majoritvJ of tlie Virginians, are not dis
posed to place those means in his hands,'
for the purposti' of making another four
years' experiment upon theipublic welfare
and prosperity. :j f

Another measnre which the Virginians
appear to have bit little relish for, is the
project of raising; a standing army of two
hundred thousand men from the militia of
the several states, to be under thecommand,
and. devoted to tlie uses of the President of
the U.JStates. .The people of Virginia, from
the time of Patrck Henry dowqwardsj to.

the present dayj flave entertained! the most
determined dislike at the idea of placing
the power of the purse and the sword in
the hands of thekExecutive branch of the
government that; of the purse to corrupt,
and that of the sword to conquer, the puri- -

ty anc treeoom ot our country. ujtn an
army of one hundred thousand men underj
his immediate command, and liable to ; be;
called forth into! active service When and
where he shall choose, and their obedience
secured by the tremendous power of that
ferocious "code jcalied "Tfie Rutes and M4
tides of Harj tliere will be no physical
force at hand thai will be able to check
his progress towards permanent and absof
lute dominion. Aware ot tne aaigers o

this alarming
j
and high-hande- d measure

the Virginians in advance of the people o
ait the other Sta es, have become roused
and have set the r faces against a project
which involves gfross violations of the con!
stitution, and exposes the liberties of; the
people of the Union to be overthrown by a
military despotism. 'A:. it

We cannot withhold the expression; of
our surprise tiati this bold, extravagant and
daring proposition, comins as it does from
the Execotive head of the Government,; the
Commander-in-Chie- f of the miliiary forces
of the country f should have excited sd li&
tie attention, bojh in Congress and among
the people Te militia, who are in thz$
ty the people, who are to be draled ttit
this service for it does not depend, like
the present stariding army upon voluntary
enlistments must come from the most ac
live class of thelcoramunity, whp of course
must be broken! up in their business, taken
awayftrom their families and friends, march- -
eu wnere tne uomroanuer-in-cni- ei snail or- -
der them, into the field, or into garpapDS,

uie roof of the cabm was perched a niCunu:u
eagle, which produced an excellent elTi-c- t.

The new made Howard District, vie;
in ihetr first Heetlon, carried a banner, insert: d
"77ie Totmsr IFac 1 oun Howard Dhlru I
the true blood 0 lh Old Maryland line ' Ua
the other side tas No redocUon tf wacre3."

A large " Log Cabin" from Sharpshurg her:
diversified the line ; it was a most subsuctnl
one.buitron; frame fixed on six wheels aoj
drawn by beaoiiful horses, each weari:
a set of bells, In ihU cabin we Itarn that a
delegatioa wf forty came down fromAVasuir :-- ton

county; and from a peep into the intcii.r,
their quarters quite com furl able. r:

A roan was seated on a barrel cf ' Hard Ci-

der behind ; on ihe ides were a number f
skins of variuos animals in one of the win Jo v. 3
a hat without a enwn wasjthrust j cooking uiea-sii- s

and farming implements, wilh tools f ecu-li- ar

to the labor of the jo cabin' occupants,
about it, and upon the rof an oppi

was seen clinging io ajbianch of a gam iiu".
This was ihe fvori'.o tf ihe mtn, and a caj
specimen it was ;

-- 4Carruil cooniy also came fn wiib a Lcrj Ca-bi- n

similar to 1 huso we described,
Taib)tcoonty Delegation was dUtinuishc J

by an appropriate flag. ; V

Ttie delegates Vrom;Qaefn Anns rirrird a
handsome flag, bearinir th motto cur
country calls, obey -- Ciricinnatiis.

A Urge "delegation fram the Lsu'el Factcry
fotluived, wiih a magnificent and very cnsiiy
bauaer. This splendid oriaament of the pifcc?-si.m'coni- ains

forty yards of silk ; its '' principal
picinre represents the Factory village including
the river and all the promipent boildinjs conncc-jted.wi.i- h

it. I ts"' motto f above was ,' 'Prcicf f
American Industry," belopr lbe words Laurel
Factory, Prince -- George's County, Maryland,
May 4th 1S40.'! On thib reverse a painting
preseni3 a screw and lever press, under .'which
is a figure intended to represent the President,
and a tabuiing man at the -- fever ; above is ii:3
quo? at ion " JI pressure ichich no1 honest mar
need regret." The banner, is trimmed in su-

perb sly le by Sisco, it is suspended from a jilt
spear across the top, the .feather projecting at
one end and ihe ptnl at the other ; this ia sup-
ported by a jiold cord attached to, gilt banner
poles. Mr. A. C. Smith, we, learn, was tha
painter. A large gilt Eagle is at the csp of th2
banner. - ' "X '.fi-r.-

i
A delation fjlIowjBi bearing :.thV 'motto
Old Kc,il Co.r Union for the sale rf the

Union." ' '
v

The next made the candid acknowledgcmrnt
M The Whigs of Ceciloften beaten, net tr

conquered " Another banner was inscribed
" JardCidcr. Harrison and Reform.' and on
the other side ' Retrenchmentj:and yilefonj
Jo standing army cf 200,000 men.' "

A curious affair fullowed here, which was irn- -

I mediately preceded by, a 'flag annooncinj that
Jllleghany ts coming.' II was a hujje B'Aur.,

about ten feet in diimter, which was rolled alcc .j
by a number of the members of this delegation ;
ihe ball was apparently a wooden frame cotctcI
with linen painted in divers culors, and bearing
a moltitnde of inscriptions, apt qnotatiuns, ori-

ginal stanzas, to piiby sentences, which it ve3
impossible to collect in conseqaer.ee of the mo-

tion of the bill. Wethink there was other ev-

idence yesterday, that the ball is in motion. 1

The Cumberland delegation was preceded by-a- n

elegant satin flag worked by 1 the ladies , 'cf
that town; On1 another Qav of the same delf --

ga t ion was t h e mot to i Bvff - and iJiuc Good
and Truc-F- or Tippecanoe. v f

Hardford, Cecil, Kent & other counties wrro
designated by their appropriate banners.

The Govanstown District displayed a har.r.r r

representing a Log Cablnj with the inscrtpt i n
General Harrison elected Jo the' Presidency t,y

the hard-hand- et yeomanry. And thi3 cluscd
the Maryland Delegation. "

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
"Hie delegation from the, ten miles fqtnre

was numerous. The members from Washingt-
on beaded the delegation with a banner repre-
senting the Capitol, ai.d motto, Listnsille a-li-

to blanhi&hmenls or threats. A very leaa-lif- al

banner havinir a painlinn of lb cretjias cf
Co!orr.bia, and the inscription, Columbia ths
sentinel of the Republic was second in c.rtit r.
This was followed by a' flag with ihe significant
mott- o-' Hie liberty of speech, ifnol the fiht
of suffrage. ! - ;

Georgetown came nexti and exhibited a tin-
ner hating thereon the appropriate sentencc,
" As Sentinels ce the Towr of Ijibetty we
sound the Alarm Yourg Whigs lo ihe He?
cue :' anl on the reverse, Under tne j fhad ow
of the throne, the throb of Liberty till btati
on.' ,: . -

From Alexandria the delegation was large.
The banner, which was very beautiful, repre-t- n

tfd a figure on a pedestal. and bore the motic
P;.rlic good our only aim.

Virginia jast fresh from ihe encounter in

whichhe has added 10 her renown and given a

new ztst to the op3 of Ihe American people,
and to their confidence in her strength and anil-ii- y

brought her on ppod" welcome with her
weicc me news, Tb? dtlgalion wa very larjifl.

the nativity of the gallant Hantscn. V

The Norfolk Borongb De'igtion bire alarg?
j.b inner with the picture of ihe Balance. oer
i which were ths words of warning gtn first t j
IVshazzir Mcnc. mene, Tekel Lpharsui
Thou art weighed in tne Balance anu iousu
waoiing.' On the opposite side the significant
expression Treasury Pap inoperative.'

From Hampshire county there was a consid-

erable dtflfgatiun with ao appropriate Unoer,
and lively green badges j v

There was a defegati.jn q-il-
e namera bsir- -

in a barber wnw laciiuar mu.iu r.--s. w..- -'

longed to them o. the I7;t an Eagle vz?
j pai'ieti among ihe c!oods Bod'--

4 letteredabov3
1st s 'v V '... 1 .!! knnwn MPfcihn B l;;C'i

,rir'J'ni I U Willi I'll. 1 nnvi - - a c - -

"K'J r v

the Whigs (j: ihe sake of the Unfya.

NORTH CAROLINA;.

This delegation was comptised a one tiy
onder ihe bant'er of ihe arms if ih Siate, .the

cijtto upoa which wa On Stanly I on.';
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with Harrison at the ploogh in the foreground. ! In evry ibe II of tha Old 'Domin-Merce- r

Coontv was well represented. ' The ) i.m' and its followers did jastice lo ihe fdaics cf

Si'

blnner of the delegation presented a likeness of

ffirrisort. and aroond it Otjr candidate F- - rt
Njeios The Thames Tippecanoe Wml'Il.
iLr?, tu rvorr mn' Friend On tti -

vlrse-Ouf'-.andi-
date Harrison and Tyler.'

DELAWARE
The deleg-Jtii.- o of this gillaot little State,

clmprised repreeentativei from all tne counties.
Th tanner borne in front had on it the arm nf

tie State, and on the reverse ibe motto 'The
fast to ddmt-l- he last t abandon the Lo.utitu
f,i." Do anuthrr bae- - was the tooHo--M- n,.f

nnmln.mr riftii." 'J be ew Las- -
l inpecanotj Club had its appropiite l.aj.ner,

i.i iu SnssPi and KenLn'ercut rs.

The .toar.neri t, the Kent "7 ctiaiion

lohrefr to the DeUware Line ia me glorious war
jot the Revolotin nMA liW'AA IJ.

Our own State of e inise.a large par- -

?f n of the lifx. and was rich in device nd

iUOnS. J.r.C Ullil'W'iruiy ."j- - -

Banner of in Siate. with the motto, "lleh
iu Toleraticn and public Liberty f" was in

I sii&ile of ihe teal of jjfae Statej over whicji!.
' 1 1 '

' '2 Mil

r


